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Tissue polypeptide specific antigen for the
detection of lymphoproliferative diseases
induced by cyclosporin

M Vogl, A Griesmacher, M Grimm, W Klepetko, M M Muller

Abstract
Aim-To evaluate the efficacy of tissue
polypeptide specific (TPS) antigen for the
early detection of cyclosporin A (CyA) in-
duced post-transplant lymphoprolifera-
tive diseases.
Methods-Serum concentrations of TPS
antigen were analysed using a monoclonal
enzyme immunoassay and whole blood
CyA concentrations were measured using
high pressure liquid chromatography. In-
fection with Epstein-Barr virus and cyto-
megalovirus was detected by determiniing
levels of IgM and IgG antibodies directed
against viral capsid antigen (VCA). Im-
munohistochemistry and analysis of clon-
ality were carried out on formalin fixed,
paraffin wax embedded tissue.
Results-The mean serum concentration
of TPS antigen in the eight transplant re-
cipients investigated was 60 UnI during
periods without complication (control),
101 UnI during infection, 166 Un1 when the
diagnosis of a lymphoma was confirmed,
and 172 Unl when lymphoma and infection
coincided. Increased TPS antigen con-
centrations were detected in six patients
one month before detection ofmalignancy.
After reduction of immunosuppression
and the start of tumour regression, TPS
antigen concentrations decreased. TPS
antigen concentrations increased in the
one patient who experienced a recurrence.
Conclusions-Continuous monitoring of
TPS antigen concentrations leads to the
early discovery of CyA induced lympho-
prolilferative disease.
(J Clin Pathol 1995;48:1039-1044)

Keywords: Post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease,
tissue polypeptide specific antigen, cyclosporin A.

As most post-transplant lymphomas restricted
to a single organ resolve following the reduction
or discontinuation ofimmunosuppressive treat-
ment, a specific marker allowing tumour
growth to be detected at an early stage would
be most useful for effective patient man-
agement. For this reason, the postoperative
course of 77 heart or lung transplant recipients
was investigated between October 1991 and
March 1994 at the Department of Cardio-
thoracic Surgery at the University of Vienna.
Eight of the 77 patients, three heart and five
lung transplant recipients, developed a post-
transplant lymphoproliferative disorder. All

were of B lymphocyte origin. One patient also
had Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infection and
two others were infected with cytomegalovirus
(CMV). All eight patients received cyclosporin
A (CyA), prednisolone and azathioprine. In
seven patients a reduction in the degree of
immunosuppression was followed by regression
of the lymphoma.
The link between CyA, the standard im-

munosuppressant administered to transplant
recipients, and the development of post-trans-
plant lymphoproliferative disease is well re-
cognised.'` The occurrence of these malig-
nancies will probably increase as the num-
ber of transplants performed increases and
because of the need to keep patients on
immunosuppressive drugs for life. Detection of
post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease is
protracted and difficult, and must be confirmed
by biopsy. Post-transplant lymphoproliferative
disease has also been associated with EBV
infection.6"'2 The principle of treating post-
transplant lymphoproliferative disease by re-
ducing immunosuppression is successful in
most cases, often without subsequent loss of
graft function. The prognosis of the recipient
is more favourable if the CyA dose is reduced
at an early stage of tumour development.'3
Therefore, specific markers to detect, or at least
suggest, the development of post-transplant
lyphoproliferative disease at an early stage
would be of interest. Tissue polypeptide spe-
cific (TPS) antigen, an established tumour
marker, is the M3 specific epitope of tissue
polypeptide antigen. As a part of the cyto-
skeleton of cells, it is produced during the late
S and G2 phases of the cell cycle and released
immediately after mitosis. Thus, the release of
TPS antigen is a function of cell division and
TPS antigen concentrations reflect the pro-
liferative activity of cells.""'6

In this retrospective study we analysed TPS
antigen serum concentrations in eight trans-
plant recipients, in order to investigate whether
monitoring TPS antigen is useful for es-
tablishing a diagnosis of post-transplant
lymphoproliferative disease. The effectiveness
of therapy and the detection of recurrence were
also studied.

Methods
Three heart and five lung transplant recipients,
six men and two women, developed post-trans-
plant lymphoproliferative disease between
October 1991 and March 1994, 57 to 618 days
after transplantation. This is an incidence of
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Table 1 Clinical details of heart and lung transplant recipients with post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease

Age at
Case transplantation Date and type of Days to tumour Days to Follow up
no. Sex (years) Primary disease transplant development involution (days)

1 M 59 Antero-septal cardiac infarction, 01/12/93 Heart
congestive heart failure transplant 105 181 202

2 M 33 Aortic valve replacement 1987, 04/27/93 Heart
cardiomyopathy, aortic aneurysm transplant 128 250 270

3 F 21 Cystic fibrosis 10/14/91 Lung
transplant (both) 80 141 826

4 M 40 Chronic obstructive bronchitis 11/08/93 Lung
caused by lack of 1-anti- transplant (one)
proteinase inhibitor 57 - 135

5 M 55 Aortic and bicuspid valve 05/23/93 Heart
replacement 1989, congestive heart transplant
failure 116 205 236

6 M 26 Pulmonary hypertension 09/07/92 Lung
transplant (both) 198 240 494

7 F 20 Lyell syndrome ARDS 05/10/92 Lung
transplant (both) 618 679 690

8 M 52 Chronic obstructive lung disease, 11/08/93 Lung
blue bloater, emphysema transplant (both) 91 - 129

ARDS = adult respiratory distress syndrome.

Table 2 Clinical presentation of lymphoproliferative disease, organs involved, treatment, and patient outcome

Case Patient, tumour and graft at the end of
no. Clinical presentation Organs involved Treatment the study

1 Fever, cough, dyspnoea Multiple sites in both lungs CyA dose reduced, steroid dose Alive, tumour free, retained
increased

2 Fever, inguinal mass Multiple sites in spleen, liver, CyA dose reduced, steroid dose Alive, tumour free, retained
inguinal nodes increased

3 Fever, dyspnoea, loss of weight Single lesion in the left lung CyA dose reduced, steroid dose Alive, tumour free, retained
increased, chemotherapy

4 Fever, cough Multiple sites in the grafted lung CyA dose reduced, steroid dose Died 23/03/94, progressive PTLD
increased (at necropsy), ARDS

5 Fever, cough Single lesion in the left lung CyA dose reduced, steroid dose Alive, tumour free, retained
increased

6 Fever Multiple sites in both lungs CyA dose reduced, steroid dose Alive, tumour free, retained
increased

7 Fever, anaemia, melaena, ileus, Multiple sites in small bowel CyA dose reduced, steroid dose Alive, tumour free, retained
perforation of ileum (resected) increased, chemotherapy

8 Cough, chest pain Multiple sites in the grafted lung CyA dose reduced, steroid dose Died 18/03/94, PTLD in regression
increased (at necropsy), acute rejection

ARDS = adult respiratory distress syndrome; PTLD =post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease.

Table 3 Occurrence of infection after transplantation

EBV CMV

Case Serological state before Infection after Serological state before Infection after
no. transplantation transplantation transplantation transplantation Additional infections

1 IgG anti-VCA positive None IgG anti-VCA positive Secondary None
2 IgG anti-VCA negative None IgG anti-VCA negative Primary Fungal pneumonia
3 IgG anti-VCA positive None IgM and IgG anti-VCA positive Secondary None
4 IgG anti-VCA positive Secondary IgG anti-VCA negative None Fungal pneumonia, herpes

simplex virus
5 IgG anti-VCA negative None IgG anti-VCA negative Secondary None
6 IgG anti-VCA negative None IgG anti-VCA negative Primary Herpes simplex virus,

candidiasis
7 IgG anti-VCA negative None IgG anti-VCA positive Secondary Candidiasis
8 IgG anti-VCA positive None IgG anti-VCA positive Secondary Fungal pneumonia

104% over 30 months in a group of 77 heart/
lung transplant recipients. The patients were
20 to 59 years old at the time oftransplantation.
Donor-recipient tissue matching was random
in all cases.

Patient demographics, indications for trans-
plantation, type and date of transplant pro-
cedure, tumour incidence, and days of follow
up are given in table 1. Clinical presentation
of post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease,
organs involved, therapy, and outcome are
shown in table 2.

IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE TREATMENT
All patients received standard immuno-
suppressive therapy, comprising CyA (whole
blood target concentrations 250-400 ng/ml
measured by high pressure liquid chroma-
tography), azathioprine (2 mg/kg/day, down

to a leucocyte count of 4000 cells/ml) and
prednisolone (500 mg methylprednisolone
given intravenously every eight hours for 24
hours postoperatively; 125 mg methylpred-
nisolone given intravenously, beginning on
the second day after surgery; and hydroxy-
prednisolone 2mg/kg/day tapered down to a
maintenance dose of 0-2mg/kg/day by seven
days after transplantation). Induction therapy
comprised antithymocyte globuline (Thymo-
globuline Merrieux 2-5 mg/kg/day in heart
transplant recipients and ATG Fresenius
10mg/kg/day in lung transplant recipients)
until target blood concentrations of CyA were
reached.
When the diagnosis of post-transplant

lymphoproliferative disease was confirmed, the
CyA dose was reduced (depending on pre-
liminary values to 50-100 ng/ml); at the same
time the prednisolone dose was increased to
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Table 4 Histological features in patients with post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease

Case
no. Histological diagnosis Clonality EBVDNA CMV DNA

1 Plasmacytoid B cell hyperplasia Polyclonal Negative
2 Plasmacytoid B cell hyperplasia Polyclonal Negative
3 Highly malignant large cell non-Hodgkin's Monoclonal k. Predominant heavy chain: - Negative

lymphoma with extended necrosis IgM
4 Polymorphic malignant lymphoma Polyclonal Positive in lymphoid cells of

lymphoproliferative tissue
5 Polymorphic malignant lymphoma Monoclonal k. Predominant heavy chain: - Positive in lymphoid cells of

IgA lymphoproliferative tissue
6 Polymorphic malignant lymphoma Polyclonal - Negative
7 Highly malignant polymorphic non-Hodgkin's Indeterminate - Negative

lymphoma
8 Polymorphic malignant lymphoma Polyclonal - Positive in macrophages of

lymphoproliferative tissue

a maintenance dose of 30 mg/day. Frequent
biopsies were performed to monitor for re-
jection.

DETECTION OF INFECTION
In all eight cases EBV VCA and CMV IgM
and IgG antibody titres were determined both
before and after transplantation. After trans-
plantation primary infection was noted when
the patient became seropositive for VCA IgM
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and IgG. Secondary infection was diagnosed
when pre-existing IgG anti-VCA titres rose
more than fourfold following transplantation
(table 3).

IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY AND ANALYSIS OF
CLONALITY
Biopsy specimens of the organs involved were
available in all eight cases. The biopsy speci-
mens were fixed in formalin, embedded in
paraffin wax, stained, and examined by light
microscopy. Sections were also analysed for
cytoplasmic immunoglobulins (light and heavy
chains); K:X light chain ratios were calculated
on the basis of a count of 200 mononuclear
cells per slide (a K:X or k:Kratio of 10:1 or
greater was suggestive of monoclonal pro-
liferation). In cases infected with EBV or CMV
when post-transplant lymphoproliferative dis-
ease was diagnosed, hybridisation studies were
performed to identify EBV or CMV DNA in
the lymphoproliferative tissues (table 4).

Figure 1 ROC curve: control v infection.
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Figure 2 ROC curve: control v lymphoma.
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Figure 3 ROC curve: infection v lymphoma.

SERUM SAMPLES
TPS antigen concentrations were determined in
112 serum samples collected during the study
period. Samples obtained during the first nine
days after surgical intervention or during periods
of liver or kidney impairment were excluded.
Impaired liver or kidney function was diagnosed
when the values of the parameters listed below
were higher than the normal reference values, as
quoted: bilirubin, 22-2 mol/l; aspartate amino-
transferase, 18 U/1; alanine aminotransferase,
22 U/1; alkaline phosphatase, 190 U/1; y-glut-
amyl transferase, 28 U/1; creatinine, 132-6 mol/l;
and blood urea nitrogen, 7-1 mmol/l. All speci-
mens were obtained during routine ex-
amination, every day in the first week after
surgical intervention or when a pathological
event was suspected, every second day in the
following two weeks and once a week after
discharge. Once taken, the samples were centri-
fuged for 10 minutes at 1500 rpm. The super-
natant was removed, immediately frozen and
stored at - 20°C. On the day of analysis, the
1 12 samples were thawed at room temperature,
thoroughly mixed for 30 seconds, centrifuged
at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes, and specimens
from the middle portion of samples were ana-
lysed.
The 112 samples (seven to 19 samples from

each recipient) were attributed retrospectively

lUU,

na
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Table S TPS antigen concentrations

Group No. of observations Mean Median SD SE

Controls 32 60 51-0 37-7 7-5
Infection 49 101* 70-0 76-1 12 5
Lymphoma 20 1661 174-0 59-5 15-4
Infection+lymphoma 11 172i 166-0 99 7 33-3

* p<00075; t p<0-0001; * p<0 0097.
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Figure 4 TPS antigen and CyA concentrations in cases 1 and 2. PTLD=post
transplant lymphoproliferative disease; ARDS= adult respiratory distress syndrome.

to one of four groups, taking clinical states,
radiological findings, serological studies, and
histological investigations into consideration.
The four groups are as follows: (1) samples
collected during periods without complication
(control); (2) samples taken during infection;
(3) samples collected when the diagnosis of
post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease
was confirmed; and (4) samples obtained when
infection and post-transplant lymphopro-
liferative disease coincided

MEASUREMENT OF TPS ANTIGEN AND CyA
CONCENTRATIONS
TPS antigen serum concentrations were de-
termined using an in vitro monoclonal enzyme
immunoassay (Beki Diagnostics, Bromma,
Sweden; intra-assay precision 3-8%, interassay
5-8%) adapted for a Cobas Core analyser sys-
tem (Roche Diagnostic Systems, Basel, Swit-
zerland). The calibrations were performed
using the standards supplied. The mean (SD)
TPS antigen concentration in healthy subjects
is 35 (30) U/l.

To determine CyA concentrations, blood
was collected, between CyA doses, into tubes
containing EDTA. CyA concentrations in
whole blood were analysed within three hours
of venepuncture using high pressure liquid
chromatography (BioRad, Richmond, Cali-
fornia, USA; intra-assay precision 3 1%, in-
terassay precision 5-9%).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

One way analysis of variance and the Student's
t test were used to test the significance of
differences between groups; p<0 05 was re-

garded as significant.

Results
The average time to the development of post-
transplant lymphoproliferative disease was 174
days (5-8 months) (range 57-618 days). In
four cases post-transplant lymphoproliferative
disease presented primarily in the allograft.
Six cases had multifocal lesions and two
had single lesions. Widespread post-transplant
lymphoproliferative disease in the grafted
lung of case 4 resulted in death from adult
respiratory distress syndrome. Case 8 died of
an acute rejection episode in response to the
reduction in immunosuppression; an attempt
to increase the CyA dosage was unsuccessful.
In two cases (cases 3 and 7) highly malignant
post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease re-

solved on treatment with additional chemo-
therapy (2 mg vincristine, 39 mg doxorubicine,
1170 mg cyclophosphamide). One of these
cases subsequently underwent surgical re-

section of the small bowel. In six of eight
cases a reduction in immunosuppression led
to prompt resolution. The mean time to
tumour involution was 75 days (2-5 months)
(range 42-122 days).
TPS antigen serum concentrations are pre-

sented in table 5. Mean values in cases with
infection or post-transplant lymphopro-
liferative disease or infection and post-trans-
plant lymphoproliferative disease were sig-
nificantly higher than in controls; the SDs
within the three former groups were high.

Diagnostic validities, Youden indices
((sensitivity+ specificity) 1) and the number
of true/false positive and true/false negative
observations are presented in table 6. Speci-
ficities in all of the groups defined were ac-

ceptable but the sensitivities were rather low;
a value of 67% was reached for controls v

lymphoma only. These results are also il-
lustrated as Youden indices.

Receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
plots for controls v infection, controls v lymph-
oma and infection v lymphoma are shown in

.
)

(0IOaC

0 0)F-C.enC
0
C.)

Table 6 Diagnostic validities

Sensitivity Specificity Youden True True False False
Group (%o) (D/a) Index positive negative positive negative

Control v infection 46 80 0-26 22 26 7 26
Control v lymphoma 67 83 0 50 13 30 3 6
Infection v lymphoma 20 89 0-09 4 44 5 16

L
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Figure S TPS antigen and CyA concentrations in cases 3 and 4. PTLD= post
transplant lymphoproliferative disease; ARDS= adult respiratory distress syndrome.
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figs 1-3. Cut off values for the best diagnostic
validities were 59 U/l (sensitivity 60%, speci-
ficity 57%) for controls v infection, 158 U/l
(sensitivity 100%, specificity 67%) for controls
v lymphoma and 151 U/1 (sensitivity 76%,
specificity 67%) for infection v lymphoma.
Changes in TPS antigen and CyA con-

centrations in each recipient during follow up

are illustrated in figs 4-7. In six cases TPS
antigen values increased 20-73 days (mean 42
days) before the diagnosis of post-transplant
lymphoproliferative disease was confirmed by
biopsy. In cases 5 and 7, however, TPS antigen
concentrations decreased slightly before the
diagnosis of post-transplant lymphopro-
liferative disease was established. Tumour
regression was accompanied by a decrease in
TPS antigen concentrations in all cases. In case

4, who died of progressive lymphoproliferative
disease, TPS antigen concentrations decreased
following a reduction in CyA immuno-
suppression, but increased as the patient's con-

dition worsened. In case 8, who died ofan acute
rejection episode, TPS antigen concentrations
increased continuously until his death, al-
though tumour regression was noted at nec-

ropsy.

PU < Discussion5O >'

to' The cases presented here provide further evi-
dence of a connection between CyA induced
immunodeficiency and the occurrence of post-
transplant lymphoproliferative disease. Al-

50 though heart/lung transplant recipients have
the highest incidence of post-transplant

D0 lymphoproliferative disease when compared
with recipients of other transplanted organs,50-s

C the 10-4% incidence rate recorded in this study
DO is higher than that described elsewhere."7
D -' An association between secondary EBV in-

fection and post-transplant lymphoproliferative
disease was found in case 4. Reactivation of
EBV infection from a subclinical reservoir of
EBV DNA may have occurred following im-
munosuppression. The presence ofCMVDNA
in the lymphoproliferative tissues ofcases 5 and
8 is an uncommon finding and raises questions

30 concerning a possible role of CMV in post-
>50 transplant lymphoproliferative disease. It is

°0 possible that CMV infection and the de-
0 velopment of post-transplant lymphopro-

50 zI liferative disease are unrelated. CMV and
> EBVbelong to the same group ofherpesviruses,

;O both are DNA viruses, and the clinical symp-
toms they induce are very similar. These vir-
uses, however, infect different cells. EBV infects
lymphocytes and therefore the link between

150 lymphoid proliferation and EBV is under-
too standable. CMV infects epithelial cells and lat-
50 ent CMV may have been reactivated following
!00 immunosuppression.
50 cs TPS antigen is an unspecific proliferation
00oo > marker and therefore a single TPS antigen
io concentration has a low predictive value. In

the present study 83% of the patients had
a true positive or true negative TPS value;
however, 17% of patients had a TPS value
within the normal range while developing
post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease,

- TPS
CyA

PTLD Death
F- cmv 4 10 ~~~~~~~~~~acuterejectionIII

r
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or a high TPS value in the absence of
lymphoma. Infection with CMV or EBV and
post-transplant lymphoproliferative disease
could not be distinguished by determining
a single TPS antigen value (fig 1). By
contrast, variations in TPS antigen con-
centrations determined over time allowed
us to distinguish those patients at risk of
developing a lymphoproliferative disease from
controls, permitting the early reduction of
the level of immunosuppression. In six
patients TPS antigen concentrations in-
creased about one month before post-trans-
plant lymphoproliferative disease was
diagnosed. Diagnosis, however, must still be
confirmed by biopsy.

In conclusion, continuous monitoring of
TPS antigen concentrations leads to the early
detection of CyA induced lymphoproliferative
disease, permitting early treatment and re-
sulting in a better prognosis for the patient.

The authors are grateful to Sue Andrews (Syva (Europe)) for
reviewing this manuscript.
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to introduce molecular techniques into diag-
nostic clinical microbiology. It is in fact more The Third Annual Medical Design UMDS Dermatopathology Update

suitable for a researcher who needs to com- and Materials Conference Friday, February 16 1996
pare organisms.

The techniques presented are diverse, ran- 25-27 March 1996
Venue: St Thomas's Hospital, London

ging from antibiotic resistance profiles to ran- Venue: Olympia 2 and Conference Cutaneos oma

dom prime polymerase chain reaction and Centre London Momng: Cutaneous Lymphoma
ligase chain reaction. Most of the chapters Centre,xLondon Update
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advice but a number touch on areas which up to minute information and advice D Slater, N P Smith
are too dentably, tibi resiance pro- for medical applications and innovative Afternoon: Pre-circulated slide seminar

filing or enzyme linked immunosorbent assay, design techniques. Held in association For further information, please contact:

which are too cursory to be truly useful. The with the Medical Design Technology Dr P H McKee, Department of Histo-
editors have succeeded in bringing together Trade Show. pathology, St Thomas's Hospital Medical
text which is reasonably up to date although For further information, please contact: School, Lambeth Palace Road, London
in this series not all of the techniques are Sonja Lloyd, AdvanstarCommusn- SE1 7EH. (Tel: 0171 928 9292 exn: 2295;
molecular as illustrated by the excellent chap- cations, Advanstar House, Sealand Road, fax 0171 401 3661.)
ter on Bacteriocin and Bacteriophage typing. Chester CH1 4RN. (Tel: 01244 378 888;

The authorship of this book is largely Euro- fax 01244 370 011.)

pean despite its American format. It is un-

doubtedly a useful addition to the series and United States FDA Medical Device
would be of use to research scientists. Update: Design Controls, GMP
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11 St Andrew's Place, London NW1 4LE For further information, please contact: For further information, please contact:
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CPA's findings in pathology in the first
four year cycle and to look to the future of
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cycle of inspection visits. Correction

Registration free: £90 (to include
coffee, lunch and tea). The conference The incorrect figure was printed in figure 4 of the paper by Vogl et al (7 Clin Pathol 1995;48:

will be submitted for CPD and CME 1039-44). The figure legend as printed is correct. The correct figure along with its legend is

points. reproduced below.
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Figure 4 TPS antigen and CyA concentration in cases 1 and 2. PTLD =post transplant
lymphoproliferative disease; ARDS= adult respiratory distress syndrome.
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